Office of the Chief Medical Examiner
CB # 7580 Chapel Hill, NC 27599-7580
Telephone 9199662253

REPORT OF AUTOPSY EXAMINATION
DECEDENT
Document Identifier
B200901551
Autopsy Type
ME Autopsy
Name
Benjamin Autry Gentry
Age
70 yrs
Race
White
Sex
M

AUTHORIZATION
Authorized By

Thomas F. Koinis MD

Received From

Granville

ENVIRONMENT
Date of Exam
03/11/2009
Time of Exam
9:00
Autopsy Facility
Office of the Chief Medical Examiner Persons Present
Gurnsey, Dr. Clark, Mr. Bill Holloman

Ms. Molly Hupp, Ms. Tracy

CERTIFICATION
Cause of Death
Gunshot wounds
The facts stated herein are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Digitally signed by
John D. Butts MD 14 April 2009 20:58

DIAGNOSES
Three contact gunshot wounds of central chest/epigastric region with injury to liver, spleen,
pancreas, and stomach, one exit
Hemoperitoneum
Atherosclerotic coronary artery disease, multi-vessel, severe

IDENTIFICATION
Body Identified By
Papers/ID Tag

EXTERNAL DESCRIPTION
Length
69 inches
Weight
188 pounds
Body Condition
Intact
Rigor
Present
Livor
Posterior
Hair
Gray, balding
Eyes
Light brown, 3 mm pupils
Teeth
Natural
These are the remains of a normally developed and nourished appearing male. He is clothed in a pair of light colored
slip-on shoes with light brown sock, light olive corduroy pants with a brown leather belt over green patterned boxer
shorts. The belt is unfastened. On the upper part of the body he is wearing a brown/tan/green coarse knit sweater, an
ivory colored pullover knit shirt and a white tee shirt. All three of these upper garments have been cut up the front and
are pulled to the sides. On his left wrist he has an Amitron analog watch and a yellow ring with a clear stone on the ring
finger of the left hand. He is probably circumcised.
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INJURIES
Three gunshot wounds are present. They are all located in the anterior chest/epigastric region.
GUNSHOT WOUND #1:
This wound is located just to the right of midline, 19" down from the top of the head in the anterior chest below the level
of the nipples. The entrance itself is roughly rounded, 0.4" in overall diameter with heavy peripheral soot deposition
and a smaller central defect.
GUNSHOT WOUND #2:
This is a wound of similar appearance located 18" down from the top of the head and 0.6" to the left of midline above
the xiphoid area. It is also approximately 0.4" in diameter with heavy sooty deposition around the central defect.
GUNSHOT WOUND #3:
This is a gunshot entrance located in the left central chest, 18" down from the top of the head and 2.2" to the left of
midline. It is roughly rounded, approximately 0.4" in overall diameter with heavy soot deposition.
Examination of the clothing the decedent was wearing reveals at least one defect in the sweater that may correspond
with the skin entrances. The cut through the garment has possibly gone through the other entrances. Three defects are
noted in the shirt and two are identified in the undershirt. No significant degree of sooting is noted on or around any of
these entrances. The sweater is composed of wool.
Internally wound #1 passes adjacent to the xiphoid process, wounds #2 and 3 between the 5th and 6th ribs. They pass
through the diaphragm not causing any injury to the heart or lung and enter the abdominal cavity. One bullet perforates
the left lobe of the liver and at least one bullet has perforated the stomach and there is defect through the spleen. There
is a defect in the body of the pancreas. One bullet is recovered within the substance of the 3rd lumbar vertebra. This is
presumably the bullet that passed through the pancreas. It is a badly distorted lead bullet consistent with a .22. The
bullet passing through the spleen has then passed between the 9th and 10th ribs laterally and is recovered beneath the
skin of the left lateral back, 18" down from the top of the head and 6" to the left of midline.
The remaining bullet has exited the body through a defect on the left lower back laterally situated 24" down from the
top of the head and 5" to the left of midline. This is a horizontal, somewhat slit-like wound approximately 0.4" in overall
maximal dimension. Corresponding defects are noted in the undershirt the decedent is wearing. No bullet is present in
the body bag or within the clothing.
The appearance of the entrances of all three wounds are consistent with contact wounds. A small amount of possible
residue is noted in the tissues beneath the wounds although there is no significant gas pocket. The overall directions of
the wounds are from the front to the back, and in at least two instances from right to left and and in two instances
somewhat downwards as well. Two out of three bullets are recovered, one has exited the body. There has been resultant
hemorrhaging into the abdominal cavity.

DISPOSITION OF CLOTHING AND PERSONAL EFFECTS
The following items are released with the body
None
The following items are preserved as evidence
All

PROCEDURES
Radiographs
X-ray of the chest and abdomen reveals one bullet on the left side and another in the midline.
Special Evidence Collection
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Blood stain sample obtained, two bullets recovered, gunshot residue evidence collection kit prepared; these plus all
personal effects are turned over to Det Patricia Ford of the Oxford PD on 3/12/09.

INTERNAL EXAMINATION
Body Cavities
The pleural and pericardial cavities are unremarkable without evidence of inflammation, exudation or hemorrhage.
Considerable liquid and clotted blood is present within the abdominal cavity.
Cardiovascular System
Heart Weight
430 grams
The coronaries show normal distribution and multiple foci of atherosclerotic restriction. The left anterior descending
shows areas of up to 70-80% restriction in it mid portion, the circumflex 60-70%, and the right coronary 60-70%
restriction as well. All residual lumens appear clear. There are some areas of calcification. The myocardium is
reddish-brown without any areas of discoloration or thinning. There is some mild concentric left ventricular muscular
hypetrophy. The valves are normally formed. There is mild calcification within the mitral valve ring. The aorta and its
major branches are intact with generally mild atherosclerosis with a few foci of calcific plaqueing distally.
Respiratory System
Right Lung Weight
550 grams
Left Lung Weight
300 grams
The lungs show some congestion. No injury is noted. The bronchi are clear. The pulmonary arteries are free of clot.
There is no edema of the epiglottis or larynx. The tongue is unremarkable. The hyoid bone and thyroid cartilages are
unremarkable.
Gastrointestinal System
The GI tract shows injury as described. The appendix is identified. There is soft stool present in the large bowel. The
stomach shows evidence of injury. There is a small amount of residual fluid present. There is possible injury to the
transverse colon.
Liver
Liver Weight
1330 grams
The liver is brownish without accentuation of the lobular architecture. Gunshot injury present on left lobe as noted. The
gallbladder contains bile and the extrahepatic system is intact.
Spleen
Spleen Weight
190 grams
The spleen shows at least one perforating defect.
Pancreas
The pancreas is considerably autolyzed. There is injury present in the body.
Urinary
Right Kidney Weight
180 grams
Left Kidney Weight
160 grams
The cortical surfaces of both kidneys are smooth. The ureters are intact. The bladder is empty.
Reproductive
The prostate is unremarkable.
Endocrine
The thyroid gland is slightly reduced in size, otherwise unremarkable.
The adrenal glands are unremarkable.
Neurologic
Brain Weight
1170 grams
The meninges are thin and delicate. The vessels at the base of the brain are intact without significant atherosclerosis.
Multiple coronal sections reveal normal internal structures.
Skin
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Abnormality as noted.
Immunologic System
No lymphadenopathy noted.
Musculoskeletal System
Injuries as noted.

MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION
Cardiovascular
There is some minimal interstitial fibrosis in the heart section.
Respiratory
Lung is unremarkable.
Liver
There is minimal fine vacuolation of hepatocytes
Genitourinary
There are areas of interstitial thickening in the kidney. Aterial vessels show mild initmal thickening
Neurologic
There are numerous senile plaques noted in the section of hippocampus. A few neurons show granulovacuolar
degeneration.

SUMMARY AND INTERPRETATION
This was a 70-year-old man who was apparently found in his residence, dead of gunshot wounds. A weapon was present
and it appeared that he had moved several times after being wounded. These factors lead to a concern that the injuries
might not be self-inflicted and an autopsy authorized.
Autopsy examination revealed three contact gunshot wounds of the lower chest/epigastric region. All three of the
resultant bullet tracks passed into the abdominal cavity. They damaged liver, spleen, pancreas, stomach and probably
large bowel. One of the bullets exited. None of the wound tracks struck a major blood vessel. There was resulting
bleeding into the abdominal cavity and it is my opinion that these wounds were the cause of his death. The wounds
themselves could have been self-inflicted and would not have been immediately or even necessarily rapidly
incapacitating.

DIAGRAMS
1. 1. Adult (front/back)
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